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“With Men It Is Impossible” 
"Who then can be saved'.’" 

This eternal question came* 
forth from the hearts of the 
disciples after Christ talked to 
the young man who was very 
rich. The Lord very clearly 
told the disciples it was very 
hard for those who trust in 
riches to enter the Kingdon of 
God 

The disciples were very 
astonished, and then turned to 
the Lord and asked. w ho then 
can be saved? And the Lord 
answered then with Mk. 10:27, 

And Jesus looking upon them 
saith. With Men It Is Impossi 
ble, but not with God: for with 
God all things are possible 
The Lord plainly told them 
that salvation is impossible 
with man. In other words, 
man cannot save himself 

! Impossible with man, is the 
negative, but possible with 
God is the positive. In the face 
of this great eternal truth 
spoken by our Lord, all over 
the religious world the reli- 
gious leaders are trying to 
save sinners not knowing that 
salvation is impossible with 
man. You cannot save your- 
self! The quicker you realize 
that, the better off you are. 

Salvation is an inward work 
of grace wrought in the heart 
of a sinner by the Holy Spirit. 
In Col. 2:12 Paul calls it the 
"faith of the operation of 
God." Then he says again in 
Eph. 2:8-9 “For by grace are 
ye saved through faith, and 
that not of yourselves: it is the 
gift of God: Not of works, lest 
any man should boast." There 
you have it, salvation is wholly 
of grace! 

Then again in Romans 11 
Paul goes on to say if salvation 
be by grace, then it is no more 
of works. My friend, if your 
salvation is based on any work 
you have done, then you are 
not saved! Now you put that 
down. 

Do you know Christ? Christ 
is my salvation. 1 had nothing 
to do with my salvation. If I 
ihad anything to do with it then 
my salvation would not be 
‘eternal. 

Let me hasten to say. no 
winner is brought to know 
Christ apart from Holy Spirit 
Conviction (Jn. 16:7-11). Be- 
fore you can know Christ, you 
have got to know yourself, and 
this what Holy Spirit Con- 
viction does The Holy Spirit 
shows you all about yourself, 
and then He reveals Christ to 
your heart as your Lord and 
your Savior. I’ll stake my 

-* hope of Heaven upon what I'm 
laying down here because 1 

knowMjov^tx^avet^ne^Dj) 

YUU (.an you leu now uod 
saved you? How is it between 
you and Christ deacon? 

I want to tell you friend, the 
greatest thing in all this world 
is just to know Christ as your 
Lord and your Saviour. And 
walking down a church aisle 
and giving the preacher your 
hand cannot place you in the 
Kingdom of God. Practically 
everywhere you turn today 
manmade methods of salva- 
tion are being pawned off on 
poor blinded humanity. Your 
pastors tell you that you are 
saved but you know there is an 
emptiness in your heart that 
you cannot fill and you have no 
victory over sin. In the face of 
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to me as I be true to your soul. 
You listen instead to those 
false prophets who are sealing 
your soul for Hell. Why? You 
are dead in trespasses and 
sins and totally depraved! 
Your nature is that of your 
father the Devil. But you 
know something? The prea- 
chers of today do not want 
their church members 
awakened to the fact they are 
lost. That's right. You 
wouldn’t know what to do with 
them if they were awakened. 
Let me hasten to say this; you 
must be awakened to your lost 
ruined condition as a totally 
depraved sinner before you 
can be saved. Don’t you forget 
that my friend. If you are 
never awakened by the Holy 
Spirit to the fact you are a lost 
sinner, in mercy, you are 
going to die and bust Hell wide 
open. You can call me crazy 
all you want to, you are going 
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to Hell friend. 
A soul who is very relgious 

told me last year; “you are 

not going to get me lost." She 
was lost last year and she is 
still lost. Don’t accuse me of 
judging, I’m stating facts. 
You will accept the truth when 
a doctor tells you that you 
have a terminal illness, but 
you will not accept the truth 
when I tell you that you are 
lo6t. You care not for your lost 
eternal soul. Remember 
friend, your soul is going to 
spend eternity somewhere, in 
Heaven or Hell. 

es, saivauon is impo6sime 
with men. If you could save 
yourself God would get no 

glory in your salvation and 
you'd go around boasting of 
saving yourself. The Lord 
came from glory to save the 
elect. He was crucified, 
buried, and was risen the third 
day. When you invent man- 
made methods of a “so- 
called” salvation, you spurn 
the death burial and resurre- 

ction. of Christ. In other 
words, you set aside all that 
God has done for dying men 
and women. What a tradegy! 
Are you beginning to see how 
foolish these man-made 
methods of salvation are? 

Your blood and my blood is 
sinful. My friend, the only 
way you can come into the 
presence of God is by the 
Blood, not yours or mine, but 
the shed Blood of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Without the 
shedding of Blood, there is no 
remission of sins. Christ shed 
His Blood for the redemption 
of the elect. Have you been 

^redeeme^^^Hi^Blood?! 

have. 
Your man-made methods of 

salvation set aside Blood- 
redemption in Christ. Paul 
again tells us in Colossians 

'that salvation is by Blood and 
by power. It is the Power of 
Christ that delivers a sinner, 
and it is the Blood of Christ 
that cleanses a sinner. There 
you have it. Now, the salva- 
tion you have, is it by power 
and Blood? Is it? Now you 
face these truths friend, your 
soul is too important to be 
mistaken about it. 

I'm glad salvation is im- 
possible with man. Why? In 
the first place, if salvation 
were by man it would not be 
eternal. We need an eternal 
refuge. And that eternal 
Refuge is Christ. Man has no 

power over sin, self, not Satan, 
how could you save yourself. 
The Devil is more powerful 
thanjrou. I realize the present 
day ministry does not preach 
a personal Devil. And the 
average preacher knows 
Satan just about like a Doodle- 
bug knows Sunday. Don't you 
sit there and say I’m being too 
hard. I can’t be any harder 
than God's Word. I’m plead- 
ing for your soul man! God 
help you in this dark hour. 

I would that multitudes of 
you out there could see the 
necessity of Divine Salvation 
in Christ. Christ and Christ 
can be your salvation. Turn to 
the Lord from all your works. 
You can’t save yourself. It is 
impossible with men, but pos- 
sible with God. May the Lord 
enable you to see that you ran 

do nothing to save yourself, 
salvation is all of Christ. 

Status Of Women 

To Sponsor 

Seminar 
The Mecklenburg County 

Commission on the Status of 
Women is sponsoring “Beyond 
Separation and Divorce," a 
seminar, on Wednesday, June 
7. The meeting place is (be 
Community Meeting Hall, up- 
stairs in the Charlottetown 
Mall from 7 to 10 p.m. There is 
no admission charge and the 
seminar is open to the public. 

The seminar will esamina 
how people can maintain con- 
trol over their lives when 
faced with the crisis that 
accompany divorce or separa- 
tion. It will offer suggestions 
for use during these crisis. 

seven uiptoma nursing 

Schools Join Forces 
norm caronna s seven dip- 

loma nursing schools have 
joined forces in a new effort to 
promote diploma nursing pro- 
grams and to seek solutions to 
common problems. 

The group's first meeting 
was held at Presbyterian 
Hospital in Charlotte on May 
17 at which time three 
committees were established 
to work on priority areas of 
concern. Committees will 
study vertical education mobi- 
lity, the process of diploma 
school graduates working 
toward baccalaureate 
degrees, increased financial 
support and establishment of 
a formal state organization 

At the meeting were re- 

presentatives of Watts Hospi 
tal in Durham, Fletcher 
Hospital in Statesville, Lenoir 
Memorial Hospital in Kinston, 
and Mercy and Presbyterian 
hospitals in Charlotte 

Participants unamiously 
agreed that more needs to be 
done to promote the distinc- 
tive characteristics and roles 
of the hospital schools of nurs- 

ing which have long been 

recognized for the excellence 
of their graduates by physi- 
cians and other health care 
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As recently as this year, the 
American Hospital Associa- 
tion issued a position state- 
ment, emphasizing the 
“special values of the hospital 
school of nursing.” 

“The hospital school of nurs- 

ing," the statement says, 
“Continues to make a signifi- 
cant contribution to the health 
care of the community.” It 
described hospital schools of 
nursing as "strong, viable 
educational institutions” that 
produce “quality educational 
programs and graduates.” 

There was strong consensus 

among those attending the 
Charlotte meeting that more 
should be done to inform the 
community that “not only is 
the hospital school of nursing 
one of the most economical 
ways of Educating nurses, it 
also produces direct benefits 
for the hospitals that operate 
them by promoting excellence 
in nursing care.” 

The hospital nursing school 
representatives also agreed 
that there is a growing need to 
make it easier for diploma 
school graduates to pursue a 
baccalaureate degree if they 
so desire. 

Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

1. Fascination 
8. Flower part 

13. Opposite 
14. Likeness 
15. One-celled 

animal 
18. Musical 

instruments 
17. Football 

term 
18. Beaks 
20. Suffix: more 
21. Female 

voice 
22. Sailor: slang 
25. Solitary 
27. Like thin 

fluid 
30. Concerning 
32. Spear —, .— , , 
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30. Exist 50. Cons tel- l.Vlne 28. Not to 
«■ Utlon 1 Small 28. Sheltered 
43. Fragrance 51. Slanders mammal side 
45. College 52. Waist bands 3. English 28. Color 

class 53. Straddling river 30. Be 
_ 

4. Intersect 81. Vehicle 
_*» Fan 5. Sphere 84. Scorch 
l^lariSUgTV5TLI-il3MI 8. Can be used 85. Sites 
IstaLsIvQfgfRflMifol 115|3j 7. In the case 88. In 
lvfil5nLreSffirakflTij|jfil law 89. Perforated 
tut SmIoWuBuIi bBSa *• Tablet 40. Rub out 

l mH£H ifciUiLflnTTffl 8. Flightless 41. Brawl 
L*lgJI||JUmCpipUl2]M birds 42. Charged 
iMBOlgg tlLIt 10. Make lace particles 

11. Era 43.—Khayyam 
'/ fm 12. French 44. Prefix: half 
btVteWotmtVMTT “the”: plural 48. Weep jfflffiMraffHi lLS^W|nU| 18. Circulate 48. Before 
IflJBnnndliivRaPMlvi 18. That one 47. Nothing 
leUfdul liifiteutalAGM 21 °IM opposed 48. Stem 
It wtl SljZsTntoijiStTm 22 Care for 51. District At- 
I 23. Row i/vme>w- aKKr 

OK HAH 
AND MAV 1 

,WAV£ TtrJOf 
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"well LB-nk OfaDtr 
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THE FIZZLE FAMILY 
I SAVi YOUR AD A LOT OF IT, SIR? I'VE \ 
FOR A SECRETARY WON OVER #2000 IN *-> 
AND I D UKE TO SLOGAN CONTESTS AND 
APPLY FOR TWE CROSS-WORD PUZZLES! SS— 

MU ATS FINE.... BUT X \ y=ff»S -WAS DURING ^ 
NECO SOMEONE V/HO ). OFFICE HOURS / M 
IS BRIGHT DURING —II — 

.OFFICE HOURS ? A 11 
N1w~1e\ / i-sr 

For a Job Well Done Call Us 

K&K Builders, Inc. 
Residential And Commercial 

.L. KIEKSEY W. H. KNOX 
9433 Barringer Drive 401 Hooeywood Avenue 

332-6081 392-0693 
i "■ 
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The Black Press 

And 

The Black Church: 

Both Born Out Of Necessity For 

Self-Expression And Both 

Black Owned. Together, The Press And 

The Pulpit Can 

Give Us Full Citizenship Beyond 197a 

SUPPORT BOTH! 

Help \ 

A WAY TO PAY ALL OF 
YOUR BILLS. SEND FOR 
THE LUCKY KING SHEET. 
*•80 CASH OR MONEY 
ORDER MADE OUT TO: 
LEONARD APPLING 
964 MADISON STREET 
BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11221 
CALL 491-2984 

Buftineet Anoint 
Dun & Brads treet is looking 
(or agreaaive individual to 
train as a Business Analyst. 
Salary plus bonus. Prefer 
someone willing to travel. 
Potential for advancement 
Excellent fringe benefits. We 
are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Contact Mr. Johnson at 535- 

RN ADMINISTRA- 
TIVE ASSISTANT 

To work in Charlotte 
office of Medical Re- 
view Foundation. 
Past experience in 
hospital important. 
Minimal travel; 25-40 
hours per week; 
EOE. 

Metrolina Medical 
Foundation 

One Charlottetown, 
Suite ISO 

Charlotte, N.C. 
373-1545 

CHURCH ORGANIST 
Full or part-time. New cathe- 
dral organ and piano. Air- 
conditioned and pleasant 
working conditions. Male or 

female. Salary negotiable. 
Call 303-0028 after 5:30 p.m 

s== 
Special Notices 

Free details! Is making 
large profits with little 
investment the opportu- 
nity you have been wait- 
ing for? Then here it is! 
Send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: 
Executive Services-Box 
538-Norwood, N.C. 28128 
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^ 
CARRIERS 

, 

WANTED 

Newsboys 
i and \ i 

( 
Distributors , ( 

Can 
• Mr. Watson 1 

392-1306 , 

Do It Today 
MlUfh w gfrl II S 

Immediate Opening: Credit 
Manager with atrong credit 
collection background. Call 
3924191 Monday thru Friday, 
9-6 for interview. 
We Are An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
——————— 

Positions Available 

We Need 
f 

* Ad Salesmen 

* Type Setters 

* Reporters 

★ Circulation Route Supervisors 
/ 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Full Or Part time. 

Call 376-0496 
OR SEND RESUME TO: 

/ 

Charlotte Post 
P.O.BOX 97 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 28230 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

All classified advertising is payable in ad- 
vance. 

A minimum charge of $3.00 is made for 
insertions of 25 words or less. Charges thereafter 
are 23 00 per insertion, with s charge of 12 cents 

per word for eech word over the 25 minimum. No 
refunds given. 

Advertising with the identity of the advertiser 
or the advertiser's address withheld bear an 

additional charge of 92.00 per haartian. These 
ads sre accepted la strict canfldsncs. No 
information will be given by the Charlotte Post 
COOC*r^^* 

DEADLINE 
Deadlines for receipt of espy for rja—tfieri 

advertising are ail p-m. Monday. Cancelations 
must be made before these daaCtan. 

OTHER INFORMATION 
Card of thanks are 99.00 each payable in 

advance. Memorial notices and reaohitiam of 
respect and legate are charged at regular 
cleastftad rates. 

Tax OPERATOR 
receptionist 

Previous TBX training 
helpful but not aacomary. 
Pratar minimum two yean 
office wfix-t Accu- 
rate typing required. Abo 
perform other general 
cbrical dutba. Mott have 
pleasant voice, he abb to 
great and direct vWtora. 
and maintain good attand- 
ance. Permanent-Pull 
time, 1:50-5:00 Monday 
Friday. Excel lent com- 
pany beneflta. Apply at: 

Honeywell Inc. 
517 S. Sharon Amity Rd. 

Charlotte, N.C. 
Equal Opportunity 

For Sale 
TVg, stereos, wash- 
era, k dryers. Rent 
to own. No credit 
necessary. 3940101. 

This Is 
Your Paper 

Uses It 
r" mmgaagmra' iiUUCfl o% i/inoiuntin of 

Imprint*, Inc. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Articles of Dis- 
solution of Imprints, Inc., a 
North Carolina corporation, 
were filed in the office of the 
Secretary of State of North 
Carolina on the 8th day of 
May, 197%, and that all credi- 
tors of and claimants against 
the corporation are required 
to present their respective 
claims and immedi- 
ately in writing to the corpora- 
tion so that it can proceed to 
collect its assets, convey and 
dispose of its properties, pay, 
satisfy and discharge tts liabi- 
lities and obligations and do 
allvotber acts required to 
liquidate its business and 
iniirt. v 

This 17th day of May, UTS. 
IMPRINTS, INC. 
112 Sardis View Road 
Charlotte, NC ami_ 

City Of Charlotte 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Call Us For The 

Very Bert In 

FLORAL DESIGNS 

GiveMFlorfets 

2221 KeBar Ave. 

In back of the Wert 

Charlotte Drive-In 

399-0904 
dr 

523-3648 

...Road the Charlotte Poet 
each week. It is your best 
source of news about the 
people you know. 

Merchants Who 

Advertise In The 

Post Are 

Telling You They 
Appreciate Your 

Business. 

Subscribe to the. Charlotte 
_Port!_^¥our Support helpsl 

numerology 
By Herman 

■ 650 801 
160 603 283 
710 429 J43 
390 749 
706 675 ®J 
465 435 

• 683 943 809 

> 

Keep your out-of-town 
friends informed on what's 
happening in Charlotte by 
sending them a copy of the 
Charlotte Post each weak. 

Subscribe to the Charlotte 
Pot! Yctjt support heipel 

PIEDMONT FLEA MARKET 
6*"* -V v C, .« 

Always the best buy. Antiques 
to modern merchandise look- 
ing for you. Open 11-6 Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

101 East Kingston 
For Information Call 

Subscribe to the Charlotte 
Poatl Your support heipel 

ROS0LAND 

■i 
( 

1 

APARTMENTS 

», total 
electric 

Refrigerator A Stove Fur- 
nished Vinyl Flooring 
Private Entrances 
Yearly Leases 

Conveniently Located Near 
Schools, Churches A Trans- 
portation. V s 

For Mora Information 

Dial 

■523-frHQ 
M6 Pressley Rd. 

2310 Statewide Avemte 
Phone: 332-710*^1huH«^e. Nil 

M 
v 

701 Walk op Avenue 


